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Clay Says No End Of Airlift In Sight
G R O SS

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY MARVIN GROSS

The furor currently being stir
red up by the Minimum Standards 
Biil has its repercuksions here in 
Last land County where th<- East 
land^Tallahan Medical Society is 
urging an all out effort to inform

e publicity of the future value
i benefit of the bill. ,

• • •
In essence the bill stands for a 

higher quality pracitioner. It urges 
special examinations in the basic 
riiences including anatomy, phy
siology, chemistry, bacteriology, 
pathology, and hygiene and public 
health A six man board of exam 
iners will be appointed by the gov
ernor to act as a sort of supervis
ory board.

• • •
None of the board members is 

required to be a pracitioner of tnc 
healing arts—no connection with 
any school of medicine, Usteopatby 
Chiropractic or any healing art 
They will come from the staffs of 
leading universities in the s ta te -  
making for an impartial, qualified 
board.

• • •
As for procedure the board plans 

to hold regular examinations in 
the SIX above fields of science 
which are basic to all branches of 
the healing arts Before any appli
cant can practice he must pass 
this examination according to the 
bill.

• • •
Following the passage of the 

minimum standards test an apppb- 
cant wili go before the board 
which cxaaiiaaa the particular 
branch of the healing arts which 
he has chosen to practice. Thus a 
doctor of medicine must qualify 
further before a state board of 
medical examiner and likewise a 
chiropractor would qualify before 

_ a board of chiropractic examiners. 
• • •

Commenting on the bill Dr. M 
B Murdock of Eastland emphas
ised that contrary to ststemenU 
otherwise the bill doesn't attempt 
to exclude any one He mentioned 
that it would raise the standards 
for qualifiers and protect the 
health of the people from the po.- 
sibility of Ignorance or quackery 
ui the sick room.

• «  *

Perhaps its too soon afUr the 
conclusion of the March of Dimes 
campaign to attempt to raise pub 
lie interest in a new fund raising 
drive. But the Red Cross move
ment is scheduled to begin short 
ly and local officials are confident 
this endeavor will be supported in 
the same generous manner as na
tional campaigns in the past.

FLOODS THRE ATEN KANSAS
e—. -:il- Attache Plane STATEMENT MADE A S PLANS FOR 

M A boaH  Dea'd GERMAN STATE PROGRESS

ice ha.x w ashed aw ay th is bridKe span ne a r  Raym ond. Kansas, as w arm  w e a th e r 
.swept up the G rea t P lains S tates, tun iin jr f ro z e n  .streams into floodinR rivers. Note the 
ice jam  a t riirRl, pressing against the still s ta n d in g  spans. (NEA T elephoto)

Outsiders Lose HE WONT B E U E V ^
To Cisco Quint

In a benefit March of Dimes 
baiketball game last night at the 
new field house in Cisco the Last- 
land Outaiders took another one 
on the chin, 32-11 losing to the 
Cisco G. I. School.

The local Outsiders had prev- 
ioualy dropped a 38-30 tilt to the 
same club. But last night with a 
limited aquad available the locals 
fell behind early and never made 
up the deficit.

But all was not lost as Cisco 
campaign officials announced that 
S38 was added to the March of 
Dimes fund County chairman Joe 
Collins is still awaiting final totals 
from Cisco and Ranger who had a 
last minute rush of donations.

‘OLD R IF  NEEDS HELP
Into"' the Chamber of Com- 

merrr office ha* diifted a letter 
which ha.s pointed out the danger 
of the disbelief of one of the 
most chariahed traditions in 
Ca>tlai/. County and in the state 
of Texa.i.

A gentleman from Post, Tex; 
ha* been escorting gentle

-^out Troop 103 
Honors Members

The Lions Club-sponsored scout 
troop 103 held Court of Honor last 
night at the Boy Scout Cabin with 
scoutmaster J. F. Collings and as 
sistant scoutmaster James Reed 
presenting awards to honor mem
bers.

Those who received first class 
rating were Milton Herring. 
Wayne Cummings, and Don Chris- 
man. Awarded second class was 
Carol Massingale.

Don Martin and Pearson Grimes 
Jr., were awarded the Star Ran* 
while merit badges were given to 
Don Martin. Pearaon Grimes, Jo., 
and Joe Ernst Harold Warren re
ceived a tenderfoot rating

For the past three months Troop 
103 has been leading the Coman
che Trail in advancement.

Report Of The 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals

T h e  following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
A|>|>eals. Lleventh Supreme Ju
dicial Di.-drict;

.Modified and Affirmed: I
2700 (Judge Long) II. I
Pemberton, et al, vs. C. K. i
l.«atherwood, et al.

.Motion Sumltted:
3024-2704 Trinity In*. Co. va. 
W. C. Rose. sdic—
W. C. Rose, appellant's motion 
for rehearing.

Motion Overruled:
3024-2704 Trinity (Jniversial 

In.*. Co. v.«. W. C. Rose, ap- 
pelleant's motion for rehearing, i

mnn
from Minnesota on a tour of | 
some of the marvels of this vast' 
state. But evrnta, many events,' 
started to crop up which com-! 
menced to destroy the Minnesota | 
resident’s Illusions about the 
Lone Star .State. I

IVaising the Texas weather to I 
the heavens, the gentleman from 1 
Post was forced to stand idly by I 
while the heavens poured down 
a steady supply of sleet and -snow. 
These factors “caused himt to 
view Texas with a certain de
gree of skepticism.’’

So to really impress the Minne- 
.sota traveler the story of “Old 
Rip’’ entombed in the Ea.»tland 
County Courthouse for the past 
31 years was related. And it wa.s 
told how he still showed signs of 
life when released from his 
prison of stone.

I-ast week the trvelers paid a 
visit to the courthouse here to 
view the wonder. On ins|»ertion 
of the monument and the inscrip
tion the man from Minnesota was 
suitably impressed and hi* confi
dence in Texas was almost re
stored.

But an old native gentleman 
standing nearby blurted out, 
“ I don’t believe it myself.”

Thu* once more the Minneso

ta delegate had bis impression of 
Texa.- shuttered. When a Texan 
himself deeries a 3n-yesr-old 
(tradition then an odt-ofjstatier ' 
can hardly take stock in the 
story. ;

So the harried man from Post 
is uiging the loral Chamber of 
Commerce verify the anenticity ' 
of the story of “Old Rip” as he 
say* “not only my ilitegrily and 
that of the Slate are endangered 
but that of your own little city.”

New Position At 
Texas Electric

N m ilETSIIim EM AVEIIICKS 
FOR 38-23 COURT DECISIOR

Travis Wheat, former Texas 
Electric Service Co., commercial 
representative in Graham is now 
affiliated with the company in 
Eastland as rural representative.

Wheat has been connected with 
Texas Electric for the past three 
years undergoing preliminary train . 
ing in Eastland for two and a half | 
years. He has taken up residence 
with his family in Eastland. i

As rural representative he will 
serve four counties. Young, Ste
phens. Comanche and Eastland. In 
this new office he will assist farm
ers and ranchers in all phases of ' 
electrical living. |

Since the war Texas Electric has 
extended its lines to additional 
hundreds of fanners to bring to 
farms and ranches the benefits of 
electrified farming. New generat
ing plants, have been built in to 
new lines and special services.

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. IR (UP) 
—The American Fmha.ssy report
ed today that a C-17 plane of the 
U. S. Military attache here crash
ed today f.i) miles west of Salta 
and eight persons were killed.

No further details of the cra«h 
were available except that the 
plane went down while on a 
flight from Panama to Buenos 
Aires. Names of the dead were 
withheld by the embassy pending 
notification of next of kin.

It was understood that all a- 
board the plane were killed

(The Army and Air Force reg
ister lists Brig. Gen. Charles H. 
(taldwell as military attache at 
Buenos Aires. He was appointed 
to the post in February, ItMti. 
The Buenos .Aire* dispatch did not 
indicate whether Caldwell might 
have been aboard the plane.)

Chinese Peace 
Proposals Listed

HONG KONG, leb . Ik (UP) — 
The Singtao Daily .Sews publish
ed a dispatch from Canton to
day which reported the gist of 
seven .Nationalist Goveniment 
peace [>ro|>o.saU made to Com
munist leaders in Peiping by a 
peace delegation of Nanking (iro- 
t essor*.

The prupoaals as reported in 
the dis|>atch:

1. An immediate cease fire.
2. Both sides to withdraw 41) 

miles from their present (sositions.
3. Both sides will release po

litical |>ri.sotiers.
4. Both sides will guarantee 

freedom of speech.
6. Nationalist apd Chinese 

Communist armies will be con
solidated into a single "national 
defense army.”

The total strength of the army 
to be reduced by 40 per cent, and 
these relea.sed men to be used 
rehabilitating agriculture, in
dustry and commerce.

G. Formation of a coalition gov
ernment on a tn |iartite basis, in
cluding six Kuomintang, six Com
munist and SIX other )>arty repre
sentatives.

7. The Communist.* to name the 
time and place of a political con
sultative conference.

Grand Jury To 
Convene Monday

The county grand jury will be 
convened by Judge George L 
Davenport of the 91 si district 
court Mondav morning at 9 30 A 
M

Composing the panel from which 
the jury will be secured are A J 
Blevins. Jr., Pearson Grimes and 
J II Rushing of h.astland C. B 
Pruet, Edwin FL George and T C 
Wylie uf Ranger: John S Hart and 
M L. Agnew of Cisco. Dos .Alex 
ander of Pioneer. John W Joyce 
and Cecil G. Shultz of Rising Star 
B. G Eppler and T L Jay of Gor 
man. L E Clark ot lA-sdemona 
and Edwin Erwin of Nimrod

.According to District Attorney 
Everett Grisham he will have eight 
cases to present to the gland jury 
including one for assault with in
tent to murder, a burglary charge 
and SIX swindling rases

Grisham plan- to try criminal 
cases during thr week ot .March 
21 with thr week of March 21 
probably set for civil rases

Attend Funeral
Mr and Mric Leon Bouriand and 

Mrs Guy Sherrill attended the fun 
cral of Mr. Mason Nabors of Fort 
Worth. Monday Mr Nabors is an 
uncle of .Mr. Buurland and of 
Mrs. Sherrill He had formerly 
lived in Eastland and Eastland 
County for a number of years He 
is survived by four daughters and 
four sons, all of Ft. Worth,

Republicans Lash 
Export Policies I

W.ASHINGTO.N. Feb. 18 UP 
—Republicans charged today that 
President Truman and tbr Demo
cratic Congreas have taken the 
United States a long way toward a 
"completely controlled economy '

The charges stemmed from 
House approval last night of an 
administration bill to continue ex 
port controls until June 30. 1951. 
The vote was 259 to 1U2. A simil
ar but not Identical measure has 
passed the Senate.

GUP s|H>kFsmen didn t object 
to extension of the present low. 
but contended that the measure 
drawn up by the Democrats goes 
far beyond mere controls over ex- 
(>orts.

Hep. Jesse P. Wolcott, R Mich 
a leading COP spokesman in the 
House on economic matters, said 
the bill was drawn so bioadly as 
to give the administration "|>ower 
to manage the domestic economy 
of the U. S.”

BKKLI.N', h't-l>. lx — (U P )— Gen. Luciu.- D. Clay said 
today th a t the .AiikIo-.Am erican a irlif t could supply  B er
lin ’■indefinitely” am i th a t the U nited S tales was pro- 
ceediiijr as rap id ly  a.s po.ssible w ith the  form ation  of a 
\S e--i G erm an K'lVeriifnent.

The A m erican M ilitary G overnor declared  in an  in te r
view ; ,

“ It ha.s become cry.slal c lea r th a t  blocadex and  s ta rv a 
tion th rea ts  do not form a successful tool fo r political 
coercion. T here is no question w hatsoever now of our 
ability  to su.stam Berlin by a ir  indefin itely  until we have 
accom plished our objectives.”

Clay said th a t w ith the  pre.sent a irlif t flee t ‘‘we w ill be 
able to bring  more th an  (i.uiMi tons of supplies dail.v from  
here on.”

Four thousand  tons daily  ts considered the m inimum 
needed to circum vent the  Russian b lockade and sustain  
w estern B iflin .

Clay refused to com m ent on the  pos.sibility of the  Rus
sians lifting  the b lockade in the  n ea r fu tu re . But he sa id :

1. Nazism, is dead. His recent references to a  revival of
----- ---------- ----------------------------- . nationalism war* intpirad, he -aid,

by only minor acUviti**.
2. Til* German economy i* not 

recovering too f*.st at the ex
pense of others.

BERLIN, Feb. 18 (UPi— A 
Communist spokesman indicated 
today that Russian - ->ntr< iled 
state would be established in 
eastern Germany next spring. 

Allied sources said they ron-

Gasoline Plant 
Plans Announced

DUNCAN. OkU Feb 18 UP'
The Magnolia Petroleum Cos. 

natural gas department has awar
ded a contract for construction of 
a natural gasoline plant in the Sho- j sidered the move a Rusuan coun- 
len Alechem field in Eastern Sic ter to esUblishment of a western
phen- rouoty it was annouenrd 
here todajf.

R D Hanley, director and man
ager of the Magnolia department, 
.-•aid the plant will be located on 
the A L Sims lease, a 40-icre tract

state barked by the United States, 
Britain and France.

Otto Grotewohl. Commumet 
chairman of the constitutional 
committee of the "German |»o- 
ple'* council,'’ said via the Kua- 

in the SW SE of 2-12-42. about i »|»n-licensed news agency .AD.S 
two miles southwest of Tussy. Ok- | ,  j^aft of the comkilution
lahoma , in the Southern Oklahoma I lor the new Russian su te  'T re-
Field It IS expected to be in op ,umably will be passed by the 
eration by Jan. 1, 1950 council this March.”

Hanley said the initial installa- . announcement was regard-
ion of compressors wil be capib- .^e
c of processing 22 million cubic , c r m . i n  w-uld

feel of casing head gas per day. converted into a Soviet state
Thr plant is designed to ultimately 
process 30 million cubic feet daily.

Churchill Lashes 
Labor Government

Community Sing
The Eastland Community Sing

ing will meet Sunday afternoon at 
2:110 o'clock at the Church of God 
at Valley and Lamar in Eastland. 
New books have airived, and there 
is expected to be a good singing 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

TWO-YEAR SEARCH ENDED

Anti-Morrow Group 
Appeals To Truman

Ranger Girls On 
Daily Texan Staff

AU.STIN, Texas, Feb. 18 — i 
Two Ranger students at the Uni-i 
versity of Texas have been elected 
night society editors of the Daily 
Texan, student newspajier. !

They arc Mis* Frances Ruth , 
Hagaman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. H. Hagaman of Tiffin 
Road, and Mias Jane Carolyn . 
Ducker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Durker of Gholton Hotel. |

Both are senior journalism itu - ' 
dents and pledges of Theta .Sigma ; 
Phi, honorary journalism organii- 
atioB. Mis* Durker is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta eocial sororty.

The Olden Hornets led by a 
whirlwind Sonny Holt outshot and 
outran the Mavericks last night to 
roll to a 38-23 win at the Olden
Gym.

The Hornets filtered through the 
-Maverick zone defense to pile up 
their victory margin with short pot 
shots from within the foul line 
And although Holt didn’t hit for 
any phenomenal scoring figure—12 
points—he was at every end of thr 
court at one time—stealing pets- 
es and grabbing rebounds to lead 
his mates to the win.

It marked the final game of the 
year for the Mavericks who can 
not point to a string of victories 
but did show a marked improve
ment over their earlier showings

Holt popped in two follow up 
shots to touch off the scoring par
ade. And with that 44) lead the 
Horneti were front runners all the 
way. Larry Falla hit with a long- 
one-hander to make It 4-2—the

cloacit the Mavericks came to 
knotting the count the entire even
ing.

At the half Olden owned a 16-8 
advantage and boosted it to 29-19 
at the three-quarter mark. Against 
the man-for man Olden defense 
Eastland was forced to shoot from 
the outside but never did find the 
hoop with regularity.

Larry Falls broke free to chalk 
up four field goals and eight 
points to lead the losers closely 
followed by Ted Howard with sev
en points.

For Olden, Tommy Edwards and 
Gerald Renfro traiM  Holt for see
ing honors. In a preliminary tussle 
the Olden B. Tram took a one-sid
ed decision from the Maverick re
serve*.
Coach Seibert hat announced that 

he will start track practice Mon
day here with hii lights set on the 
Border Olympics in Laredo in 
March.

LONDON. Feb. 18 (UP) —
Conservative leader Winston 

Churchill charged today that the 
l.ab«r Government is living only 
because of "gifts from free-en
terprise, capitalist America, whose 
economic .-<y*tem they deride anu 
revile.”

The wartime prime minister's 
statement wa- made coincident to 
the Labor Party’s latert victory 

: in a by-election at Batley, York
shire, where Dr. .A. Broughton 
defeated conservative Max Rams- 

; den, a clothing manufacturer, by 
I more than 7,r>00 votes.

In a letter to .Anthony Fell, 
conservative candidate in next 

' Thursday - by-election in South 
Hammersmith district, London, 
Churchill .said:

WACO, Feb. 18 (UP) —
Democrats from nine central 
Texas counties ap|>ealed tpday 
to the top man for help in gett
ing rid of Wright Morrow as 

the slate’s Democratic national 
committeeman.

Mce|ing here yesterday, |the 
antil-Morrow group .sent 'IVesii 
dent Truman a telegram stating 
that the Houstonian Is “obnoxi
ous to the Democrats of Texas."

They recited the history of 
.Morrow's appointment and the 
determination of the September 
state party convention at Fort 
Worth to remove him in favor of 
Byron Skelton of Temple.

National party leaders have 
taken the stand, however, that
a s'tate level*'  ̂ •'•'utted at  ̂ KIsie Lanniiig, 3S, rpuiiiteil with h er husbanci, H ar-

Morrow has refused to budge. | ry, 12. in HidjrovvrMitl, tju fen s . Felony Court. Mrs. LanninR 
At many state and national - has searched  for H arry  for past tw o years, even puttinK 
party functions, both Morrow, yp |;,5 ()oo rew ard . She flew  to New York from  ChicaRO 
Ind ‘s " : C  th T '^ 'u n c '^ ^ d  to "oe her Iv-xband a f te r  l̂e was arrested  on a forRery 
committeeman,' have shown up. charRe. (NEA T elepho to )

after the council accejited Uie 
constitution.

The council le the executive 
i body- of the German People * 
! Congrese, a Cimmunist front or

ganization that claims to epeax 
for all of Germany even though 
It ir recognized only in the .So
viet zone.

Grotewoni said the eastern 
constitution would provide the ba
sts for a "unified Germany.”

.Meantime, Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
. .American military governor, said 
i the final draft of the constitution 
I for the west German state prop- 

ably would be eubmitted to the 
western military governor* for ap
proval in the next two or three 
weeks. #49 ■ K

A built in battery tester devel- 
o|>ed for hearlag aids makes poe- 
zible for the user an accurate 
checkup on the number of "hear
ing hours” rooiafning before new 
batteries are necessary.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
HAS SWEETHEART FETE

The Sweetheart Banquet, a 
semi'furmal affair sponsored by 
the Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church, was held in the 
banquet room of the Church last 
Fridav evening. Feb. II. It wai, a 
beautiful affair given (or all the 
young people in all departments 
their leader*, and their friends, 

I md was well attended.
I The Valentine theme and idea 

was carried out in ail decorations, 
in the food served, tnd in the pro 
gram

The sr>eakers’ table was center- 
: ed with a beautiful arrangemeat 
uf white carnations, while the oth
er tables were decorated with clut
ters of greenery topped with bun
ches of little red hearts, and 
flanked by tall white tapers tied 
with streamers of red satin ribbon. 
In thr opposite end of the room, 
facing the speakers' table, stood a 
huge red heart edged with white 
lace ruffling.

The program was most unique 
Janies Reid as master of ceremon 
let made the announceiaents J. C. 
Allison started the program by “of

fering thanks.” Rev. L. M. Chap
man gave a toast to the "Heart 
breakers, and toast to the ’ Heart 
broken” “Love’s (Jueition," a vo
cal solo, was rendered by Mr* F4l- 
die French, accompanied by Mis* 
Helen Lucas at the piano "An In
troduction of Lovely Guests," was 

I made by James Reid, master of 
I ceremonies, introducing Winifred 

Ward and Billy McFarland who 
gave a comical skit. Mr. and Mrs. 
French sang a duet. "Song of 
Love accompanied by Miss Helen 

' Lucas The principal speaker of 
the evening, W. D. R. Owen, made 

! a talk on "Heart * Inspiration.” 
after which Mr Edgar Altom ward
ed "Cupid's Prayer.”

The Valentine menu consisted 
of Love Birds. Love Nests, Heart 

. Pods. Heart B ea^  Loves' Ring, 
' Honey Bum. Ne^une's Noctar, 
I and Angel’s Cake.

Since plana have been made to 
make this annual affair, we know 

' that everyone,-especialy the young 
I folks, will be looking forward to 
I the "Sweetheart Banquet” next 
1 year with great anticipatio*.
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KAISER-FRAZER USED CARS

NEW CARS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO. * No Bonuses

108 N. Seam an P h o n e  46 E astlan d , T exas * No F o rced  T ra d e  Ins

E a s t l a i t i  e p l p g r a m
And Weekly Chronicle

CUN SO U D A TEU  MAY 1». 1»4T 
OliroBicl* EatBblisiMd 18R7~T«)cifTBB EMBbllBbttj lv 2 t  

R ntcred u  aecond rlsM  m a tu r  a t tba  Fo ito ffica  at E astland  
Texas, un d er tb s  act o f Congress of March 8, 1879.

JEWEL BANDIT’S LOVE NEST 
REVEALS $120,000 IN LOOT

a  — -----

o H Dtck — Joe D ennu 
Publi,>ber

O H Dick M«r. Marvin Gross Editor
lU  W m « C M i M . r c a  r « l» * a o a »  S O I
abliabed Daily A fternoons (E xcept S a tu rd ay ) and Sunday 

m ornm c • ____
^  SUBSCRIPTION RATES

liie aoeX be C arrier in C i t y ------------ --  -
Jn e  Month ay C arrier in C ity ------ -

,O ne Y aar by Mail in S ta te
One Year by Mail Out o f  S ta ta .

___20e
__ 86e
_ 4 .9 6
_T.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC^
.4ny errunauua rcfiactiua upon the character, itand ing  or 
'ep u ta tio o  of any p enon , firm  or corporation which may ap- 
poar in tha  columne of th is new ipapor will be giadly cor
ro d e d  upon beinp b ro jg h t to  the a tten tion  of tbo puMiahor.

MEMurP
Uttilod Prcee Aesuciation, N K.A S'ewepaper Keaturo and 
Photo Serrice. Meyer Doth AdSrertiaing S o m e s, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Daily {*rese League. A n th e m  Sewepapat 
PoHliiihcr. Awwviation

NEW ROCHELLE N Y Feb. I 
18 I P Gerard Graham Dennis ' 
29. the SI.000.000 jewel handit," I 
was revealed by police today to  ̂
have maintained swank love nests 
on both roasts while robbing the 
rich friends he met socially. I

Detectives in Beverly Hills, Cal . I 
raided one of the apartments last ' 
night while Dennis was lieing | 
brought here from Cleveland. () . j 
where he was arrested earlier this j 
week He will stand trial here for | 
one of the smallest robberies of

^

'Want more time for 4% j
A u t v p i a r - '

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“ We A pprecia te  Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. F lournoy Phone 60 EasUpnd

his career, a $9,000 hold up in 
which he allegedly shot his victim 
in the arm.

In the California hideout, dt'lec- 
tiies broke down a specially rein- 
forced door and found $120.(X)0 
loot from a recent series of bur
glaries of wealthy homes They al
so found k beautiful, dark haired 
girl who identified herself as Den
nis' mistress.

The girl. Betty V. Ritcie. 24. 
said she was a former Toronto, 
Canada, school teacher and that 
she had lived with Dennis for a 
year.

Police recalled that almost two 
years ago they had raided a sim-

WnyHquitit J|hrpiighl

iixai. d i s c o l o r e d  

w i n d s h i e l d ? '

let vs replacv It

^ w i t h  l  O f  
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

l O f  S -  M u f k e r r y  

P hO H € 9 § 0 9

Should Be Taken
N O W !

w..:: - _
.N'otliiiiK like a p n itra it of 
yoiir irlowiiiK youiii; beau 
ty to lielig'ht your loved 
one.s and to  link you to 
friend.s and relative.s a- 
( ros.s the miles!

Lyon Studio
Form erly Canaria Studio

We Co A nyw here
Rea. Phone 647-W

ilar apartment of Dennis' in New 
I Y'ork City and narrowly missed 
I catching him. At that time they 

arrested the girt living in that 
apartment, Eleanor Farrell, and 

' have held her lince in $S,(XX) bail 
as material witnew.

Beverly Hills PoUce Chief Clin- 
, ton 11. Anderson, who questioned 
I .Miss Ritchie on Dennis' methods.
I described him as “undoubtedly one 
; of the greatest burglars who ever 

operated.”
 ̂ The handsome thief, who passed 
I as a wealthy playboy or a minor 
I movie actor, commuted by air 

from one wealthy suburban area 
to another to commit his burglar
ies. detectives said.

I In a notebook found in the 
I Bevelry Hills apartment Dennis 

had listed the names of intended 
victims and notations on their 

' homes and habits. Among them 
I were such notables as Louis B.
I Mayer, Lady Thelma Furness. Mrs. 

Henry Kaiser, Jr., Actress Jun^ 
Haver, and Mrs. Philip Wrigley.

Police estimated that the debon- 
iar Dennis' loot in recent years 
tupped the Sl.OOu.OOO mark.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation has ordered that he be 
questioned concerning the largest 
jewelry store robbery in a decade, 
the $481,195 burglary last week-end 
of the Schwarzchild Jewelry Store 
in Richmond. Va.

Dennis, a Canadian, was trapped 
in Cleveland because a friend who 
had gone with him on fishing trips 
happened to recognize his photo
graph in a police brochure. The 
friend, also a Canadian, helped po
lice lure the wiley jewel thief into 
a trap. When captured he had with 
him $.35,000 worth of jewels and 
$l.4;i5 in cash. He readily admit
ted a series of robberies in the 
past three years in Westchester 
County.

Strong Man on Jot

CHENEY, Wash. i l P- — 
School offidala do oot have to 
worry about Sutton Hall on the 
Eastern Washington College o f 
Edueation eampus next quarter 
They believe it will be the most 
orderly on the campus. Students 
ele<*ted Herman Pein, Pacific 
Coast intercollegiate b o x  ing 
champion, sergeant-at-arms.

The Irish legislature passed a ! 
law in 1634 against the “cruel , 
and common practice of plowing 
by fastening the plow to the tail 
of an ox or horse.

BROWN’S _
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health is your problom. w* invito you to ao

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Karl
Pm I No. 41 M

< ^  VETERANS o r
FOREIGN

11 rlJ^R M l  WARS
^ ^ 4  Mm Is amI

4lh Thoredapfl
81OO p. ax.

Oeereeae Votamo* Wel«#e«

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.

1

313  N. G reen Phone 820-W

Feeding chickens oysters shells 
or some other food with plenty of 
calcium in it will help prevent the 
laying of soft-shelled eggs.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
%

AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS G> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 642

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
TH E

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches S erved  D ailj^
HOME BAKED PIES

A. \V. IleniK'.s.see Mrs. M allafua G riffin
R03 W . Main

LBERLlm8 J  f

J f u i  T b u v  d o iv -S ^ h ic jid

SEIBERLINEI
SUPER SERVICITIM

O ah
I

M fee •««
hn~f ~ nv«fi n tK* tKt Sv̂

pr«ce n S»<b«eiMÂ ewei'Tr •• o*
ehvievt *9 ever TH* doee ewteh »*epp«»>e Sew-

tennd *ti« oateo Dtrong Cê d eee«*riK«)ee 
**«• eN •«e\««»d depeevdehshty AN tK*** *o»*»etM

•d«eftie909 <•** he ♦eewd te new Se*̂e<i<ne 
Sttpo* Servfve Tire* hw»d hy SetberLee •• ••v* mere 
denpof tree mile* per ttre detier

(

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All K inds - H en’s and  L adies 

A lte rn a tio n s and  R em odeling

13.27
Tax

^nciufleij 
A g io
O t o T o y *

JIM'HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258 409 E. Main St.

Modem Dry 
Cleaners

Phone 132  F o r FREE Picknp and  
D elivery  Service

02812829
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CLASSIFIED
JITANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

U iDuaum ------------------------------------------------------------70€
Ic per word first <Uy. 2c per word every day tbsreaftar. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Clasaified advertisinc. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
KOR B. Special T al
as Form oil and fas leaae.—Daily 
Tclefram. Eastland.

FOR SALE: All kinds greeting 
cards, gat well, sympatliy, blth- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cos.

WANT. A BUSiNKSS: What 
about a real nice filling station? 
Washeteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes cp0 be, supplied by 
.S. E. PRICE.

JIS T  A FEW OF MANY 
LI.STI.\G.S:

.1 rooms. 6 lota, $2500.
5 room old house, Urge lot, $2,- 

SOO.
2 rooms, 4 loU, $890.

1 1-2 acres, 4 room mode.'ii 
house, $650 will handle.

88 acres. 45 (arm. 4 room l.ousc, 
good marn, $1500 will hande.

1-2 acre, nice 4 room house, $1, 
750

6 room, real nice, 2 loU. Good 
buy with possession. $4200.

Nice two-story home. $4.V)m.
Beautiful 4 room modern house, 

corner lot. on pavement, $.5200. *
Real nice, C room house, edge 

town, on pavement, $5500.
2 acrea, 7 room house on high

way, $3500.
5 room rock home, close in, 

$.5000
284 acre*, 100 farm 6 room 

hou.ie, wel land mill, electricity, 
good barn and orchard. 25 acres 
lake, per aerw $40.

5 room, bath, large lot, chicken 
houie, $2750.

160 acres, 152 in choice farm, 
fair improvemenU, R. E. A , 
school bus and R. F. D. Near 
Brownifield, $8000.

That it Just a few. Let ma know 
your wants.

. E. PRICE

FOR SAI.E: a teacherage and u 
garage in the Kullock School Dis
trict No. ,7.5. The teachersge is 14 
feet by 28 feet and consists of 
two rooms. The garage is 18 feet 
by 12 feet. Send sealed bids to 
the County Superintendent’s of
fice. The. County Board reserves 
the right to reject any and alt 
bids.

BABY CHICKS; Highest Quality. 
Lowest Prices. Buy chicks from 
us this saaaon and save the dif
ference. Modern, all electric 140,- 
000 capacity incubators. AAA and 
AAAA grade chick.*. Come to see 
us or write for Price Liit. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texai.

Residential lot on South Seaman 
72x226 feet. $300.00.

Fagg and Jones
FOR SALE: Male Cocker pup
pies. $10.00. O. K. Shoe Shop.
FOR S.\LE Good: electric refrig
erator. Bargain. 209 W. Patter
son.
TODAY: 6 room nice moiiern 
home, 2 lots, $4200. 5 room 
extra large lot, close in, $2500. 
3 rooms, 6 lots, $25oQ. 6 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. E. 
Prjee.

FOR SALE—3 room house to be 
moved. I miles southeast Eastland. 
Bargain. C. P. Houston.
FOR .SALE: Ijirge wardrobe 
trunk, $45.00. Also smaller ward
robe trunk, $25.00. Mrs. Strick
land, 201 N. Seaman.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Coay furnished ap
artment. bill paid. 114 N. Sea
man, upstairs.
FOR RENT: 1 room efficiency. 
Frigidaire. 209 N. Lamar.

f o r  SALE; Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price. $10,000. S. E. Price.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman. 50x100 Ft. 

Soulh of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost St Johnson 
Real Estate

G o To Hail
Typewvltev aad 
Addiag Machiae 

REPAIRS
Oae ef the beat aqaipped thapa 
la lha Saathwaat. la Eaallaad 
Caaaty I I  yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELkPHONE 46

FOR RFINT: 4 room modern un
furnished hou.se. Phone 726-W, 
after 4 p. m.

WANTED
WANT TO RENT: Houie. 
Dan Kralis, 424.

Call

HELP WANTED
W A \  TKD: Tally lioii^ekeept-v, 
good propoaition for right party. 
Muat be between 30 and 50 yeara 
of age, and muat drive car. Phone 
235 or 343.

Nebraska's 1948 potato crop was 
estimated at 10.400JXX) bushels, 
compared to 8,060,000 the prev-
lous year. ’« « n

ALL KINDS

SEWING
A lla ratio na on M en's 

A n d  W om an's Gavmanla, 
LUCY RUST 1328 W . M A IN  

Phone 638 -W

The Odds Are One to Four —
a a a a th «t you Will sofii* tim# l»« liiirt by Bn Butem obiU.
This type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
In modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
y «B r  37,000 |>«rBona a r«  killBd Bnd mor# tliBii B m illion 
in juro d  by lb* Butomobil# faniily. W bil#  on* can n#»*r b# 
B#Bur*d of *BCBpins BCcid*nt k* can provido himaolf with 
financiBl protaction in caS* of mttkap. W a  w rit*  and 
racommend all form* of Butomobil# in iv ra n c t.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
BaeUaed (Ixearaxce Slaee ISSt)

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 5S4* E asttand
b ; w . l a s a t e r

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Um F o r Y our Ranching N eeds
Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurt 
Saddlea Bits Levis and Jackets 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AOAiN

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

WICHITA KALL.S, Feb. 18 
A district court jury la.st night 
found Chaiicey (i. I’uckett gudty 
of slaying u “rival" for his wife’s 
affection and sentenced him to 
five years imprisonment.

The verdict was guilty of 
murder without malice. Puckett, 
26, was charged in the death of 
.Merwin Browneller, 27, Balti
more, at a Wichita Falls tourist 
cabin last .November.

He testified that he went to 
the cabin .seeking hit 17-year- 
old wife and shot Browneller in 
self-defense. Other witnesses for 
Puckett testified they had seen

the young wife wi(h Browneller 
at Klectia uml Wichita Falls.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18 (L l'l 
(L'P) — A B-26 bomber, its
landing gear jammed and re 
fusing to lower, maile a belly 
landing at Kelly Air Force Base 
ye>teiduy.
 ̂ Two crewmen, on a flight 
from Carswell ,\ir F'orce Bare at 
Fort Worth, climbed out unhurt. 
They were Captan J. W .Clarke 
of Toledo, ()., and S-Sgt. Richard 
Blaisdell, Bangor, Me. Clarks, 
the pilot, flew in circles over 
Kelly for two hours to exhaust 
the plane’s gasoline ,supply.

ported by facilities of the 
.Sei-vicios tileclricos De I’iedras 
.N'egias. The companies said the 
industrial group of the Piedra* 
Negras area needed more electric 
power.

WASHINGTON, Keh. 181LP) 
— .Appointment of Kehoe C. 
Shannon as U. S. .Marshall for 
the western district of Texa.- was 
confiinier yesterday by the L'.S. 
Senate.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18(UP) 
T h e  Taylor Cooperative of 
Merkel, Tex., has been approved 
for a $220,0011 loan from the 
Rural FZlectrification Admini
stration for expansion of its 
services.

X  ' ■ - -
KiJ A. ♦

G. r .  BLACKWELL
M . O .

Eye, Ear, Nose, and.... 
Throat. Glasses Fitted 

BLACKWELL 
SANITARIUM S t  CLINIC 

Gorman, Texaa

WASHINGTON, Feb.*18(UP)
' The Central Power A Light Co. 
I of Corpus Christ! has joined a 
I Mexican Electric Corporation in 
I a.sking the federal power com- 
I mission to authorise additional 

export* of 4,0u0.000 (M) kilo- 
‘ watt hour* of electricity an

nually to Mexico.
The power would be trans

it. C. F erguson  
Clinic

Second Floor ExchanRe 
BuildinK 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 3. Lamar St.
8 blocka Sooth ef Square 

Tel. SS9 Eaatland

T, L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL BSTATB 
FHA—Cl LOAN I  

SIO Eaekaage Bldg.

BUY SEVEN-UP
PHONE

A lw ays raady at tka rin g  of tbo 
pkona to taxi you w borovor you 

want to go. 24-bour*Boryico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY •

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BY THE CARTON

HATE A 
S H U L T Z  

PORTRAIT 
TAKEN

Now is the time to have 
your photograph taken— 
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait ; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthda3’s, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
usy^ W. Mala PkeM  Ml

^ atlan d , Texas
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

i f  Engine 
P erform ance

Our motor tune up lervice 
will renew your car’s 
imoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  S a f e ty . .
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check, 
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don’t take cbancei.

i f  L ubrica tion . .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against exceu wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SBRYICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9S06

HOITSON, Tex., Feb. 18 
(I'l*) — I'olice hunted through 
Harris County today for a clever 
bandit who hid in the car of hi- 
victim, and then relieved her of 
the car, her purse and two 
diamond rings.

Mrs. Margaret McLendon said 
she stopped on the outskirts of 
Houston last night to make a 
phone call. When she came back 
to her car and started to leave, 
the robber “held something like 
a gun” again.st her back and 
ordered, “drive."

I.ater, after Mr*. McI.endon 
drove for 15 minute*, the man 
ordered her out of the car. made 
hi* haul, and left hurriedly. Mrs. 
.McLendon described the thief a* 
blond, and with a yankee accent.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Feb. 18 
(UP) — The murder trial of 
Elton Tuck w-as to begin today, 
after a slow-four-day proce*.* to 
select the jury wa* completed 
yesterday afternoon.

The courtroom was deserted 
throughout most of the pre-trial 
activities, but an overflow crowd 
•■as expected today.

Tuck, 40, member of a well- 
known Harris County family and 
former star athlete at Baytown 
high school, is accused of the 
death June 27, 1947, of Mr*. 
I..e*ter Gertrude Crowell, 35- 
year-old Baytoan saleswoman.

The woman wa* found fatally 
injured in a Baytown street, and 
made a death-bed statement that 
Tuck had forced her from a car, 
and then had run over her.

Tuck has entered a plea of in
nocent to the charges.

Carbide Company 
Defies Strikers

TKXA.V riTY, Keh. 1* (UP. 
Tension heightened today in the 
27-day strike by l,40n AKl, un
ionists at the Carbidi' and Cheni- 
ical.* (?orooi utinn plant

Wage negotiation-, tv* day 
ago teetering hopefully on the 
verge of -ettlemeiit, collap.-ed. 
and Carbide announced that it 
would resume operation*— with 
the striker* if they wnulit return 
to the job and without them if 
necessary.

.Non-union foremen and tech
nicians were already in the plant, 
fortified with food and bedding 
for a long siege, and a labor re
cruitment campaign wa* under
way.

A noon deadline was fixed for 
the renewed operation, and the 
•AFI. maintenance and operator- 
union responded by putting the 
first picket line of the strike a-

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYow COUGH
CrtoauUiott rtIievc«prooptJyb*cauit 
ii goto right to the aett of tbo troubl* 
to help loosen end expel gertn laden 
phlegm and aid nature to sooebe and 
heal raw, tender, tnHamed broochiai 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bcMile ol CreomulsM 
With the understanding you must lika 
the way it quickly allsya the cough 
or YOU are lo have vour mooer back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chtst Colds, Bronchitis

round the $50,000,000 plant.
Police *aid a “fairly .  large", 

but orderly, crowd wa- in the vi- . 
cinity, at an early hour.

I Carbide, beside* inviting its 
laboring force to return, wa- 
Inoking fill new worker*. A down- 

1 town office -.‘.u- opened heie, and

the management wa* coiiai<Uri8B 
u(ieiiitig others in . ucinhbarit'f 
gulf cuaat cities. \

H. M. Rims, plant inanagar, Aud 
the tumpany was willing to con
tinue ii* wage negotiations- but 
-aid f’arbide had made it* “ fia*! 
offer."

*Can /  Sa^e up to 60%* in the Cost of the Its t  !fs^"

I
\ "fure . . .  do whot [,/  (j \"SureC A )  I d i d .

\  J  Automt
Maker a,

Install a Yprk 
Automatic Ice 

Maker or a r 
York flakice Machine."
*(«*v*Of«* ss-rfft >e« evWl ft fo'kt f8<li;*«$mxv'antt *a«ti Bn*lO*- 09' xnrtwtfs
Colt Ut lodJi Fwrtlltf f*ct8

AlmaivYork Co. Inc.
1214 CxlhouB St.

Furt Worths Tuxa*

AMTOMATK 
ICI M A V H ;

MACHINE
Automatic 

No fust

HOU.STO.V, Tex., Feb. 18(UP) 
Funeral plans were incomplete 
today for Mrs. 7utck R. Kirk, 62, 
prominent civic leader, who died 
at her home here yesterday.

Surviving are her husband and 
three sisters.

Millions of a w  ill. ins
Motorists Hov* loom ed

WIZARD Saves You Up to 409<1
Power-Packed 

WIZARD Deluxe 
Guaranteed 2 Full Years

For Most P'XKjior Cars 
Long T j'p F .........

$ H95
Each.

$17.95 Exch.
Wizard Deluxe is equal in every way — 
quality, power and long life — to other 
well knowm batteries seTltng up to $20 45 
and morel Switch to Wizard today!

Other Wizards as low at $10.98 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
HOfM OWNIO mtS OTIBATIO U)

Robert D. Vaughu
111 S. Seam an Phone 38

Your Lacal
USED-COW

DmJm
Renovas Dead Slash

F R E E
For lasaiadiala Ssrvica i

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eaatlaad. Toaas

See//is .. ei efyiiAere. .. is saving'

( m
iS

Jhs M ff BsmfikI lUY §sr SffBo§
MillionA of prople all arrow .\nMTi<w— anti undniilite4lly 
yomr frienda aihi neigh Ik>t $, too— are bailing thr 
“luxury look" of ('hcvrolet for ’W. It ’a the brauty- 
leader, all right— inatde, ouiaiile, and frcHn rtery point 
of view! For the bodiea are by FTaher— of all 
car Anfie#— fgund only on Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cart.

Tbg Emsf Bsm HM  lUY lor Cssshrf

Y o u T enjoy a n n t  and fin er kind of comfort in tkii 
car. The perfectly relaxed comfort of **Fiv*>Foot 
SeaU" plua extra-generouf bead, leg an<i clhowmom. 
Moreover, it'o a "car that breathes" for an advanced 
beating* /nd ventilating ayatem inhale* outaale air 
and exhalea atale air. •

*(Hcater and defrtwter uaita optional at extra cmt.)

rW lEiasf igmsHM lUY hr Orivhf mid 
Bidim§ fax#—with a#w Ctoltr- 

fohit DtxifR

\\'hat a thrilling experience nil! he yourt when 
you t«kr your tirst rkle in <*bevn>Iet for ift! 
New i enter-roint IVvign— i »  luiiing t enter* 
Point Steering. Center-Point >eating. Isower 
('enter of (frarily  and C'ebter-Point Rear Sua- 
peuaion— ptovidea driving and nding reaulta 
heretofore arailalde only to owners of more 
coatly rara. Here is another "firal" for f'hevrolet 
— another vital contrihution to low-coat motor
ing— another treat for tlievrolet owner*! Re- 
roemher— only new ( enter-INunt l>ewign ran 
give thear finer mntiirtng rewuK*; an>l only the 
new ( hc^Tolet uffera C eutcr-IW it IJrsign at 
lowest coat.

"Jre«“1
oiaxf Bso&tfh l lUY for

For retinthrilU and thrift—for the fin rat  ̂ liBr# of 
perf«»niidhfT apd eroBKM&y—owner after o w m t  anS 
tell you there's nothing like a C hevrolet! lu  wtifU’a 

Valve-il>*Head eagine—now «ettioga truod 
ftw hjgh-prkrd cars, but reauaiaing ei<‘luaive U> ('hev* 
roiet ID he hold—hiiMa all records for railea aervud. 
owners agtiaha< and ywara tested and proved.

fW OMXt Bsoofflof BOX isr Sohff
To  buy one of tbeae hrilliaat aew < 'bevrolats Ihr *4# 
is to girt your family JhrfoU  aafety protcctioa foom i 
in no other low-prK-ed car; ( 1) New ( ’arti-fiefc 
i(y<4raulfc Hrwkea; (ft Kxtra-Stroog Fiahor Vnmtool 
thkly ('ooatruction; (s> New Panoramic ViaibilR/; 
^  ^fety  Plate (tlaw in wimlidiield and all wia 
and the auper-rteady. super-aa/e I  niUaad 

RhIt .

Qf/r/i/y^ m E S t t f  a /Lo im t (h u
ANCmCA $ CNPICt FOR II TEAIU

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sale*—CHEVR OLET—Serrie*

305 E. Main

! a-V«>ai- a'a #«•'» •«  *.
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•^£lub Hears Talk 
On Value Of Art

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
met at the Wonuin't Club Hou>e 
Thursday aftrrnoun with Mrs A 
M t .irpenter of Hardin Simmons 
vl'niversity. Abilene. as guest 
speaker, aaisted by Mrs. Uudle\ 
ol Abilene, a past president of ttie 
^ixlh District of Federated Wo-

EASTLAND TEI.EGRAM. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1«. 1019 EASTLAND, TEXAA

man’s Tlubi.
Mrs Carpenter give a most in 

terestmg and descriptive talk on 
Art and the value of art in the 
home and community She displa.v 
ed tuo doren etchinjj.s and hand 
paiiitiiius -showing the different 
type’s of art

•simes Milburn nong. .Arthur 
Murrell, and D. L. Houle were 
hustesaes tor a tea which was gii 
en immediately followmi; the pro 
gram Cookies, mints and spu-ed 
lea were served from a fable cov

ered with a lovely matera, A lace 
cloth and centered with an arran 
genient of yellow jonquils and var 
legated flowers .Mrs. Ben Hamn 
er. president of llie local club, 
poured Iroin a silver si-rvice

.About forty five members and 
guests attended.

Ilyperkrratosta, c o m m o n l y i  
called \-di><'ii.'iA has been poMiv- 
ely ulentified In Iowa for the first 
lime. U ha- a 90 to i>5 per cent 
fatality rate among cattle. I

Pertonab I

Mrs. W. E. Hallenbeck, Mrs 
Tom Tucker, and Mri. Ulen Hud
dleston visited Mrs. Huddleston's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. M Free
man. in C isco Thursday afternoon 
Mr. Freeman who hai been ill (or 
sometime, is reported to be in a 
very m tical condition at the pres
ent time.

Q!!lu$1667
.Mrs. Minnie Ewart has just re

turned from Odessa where she vis
ited her son and family, Harry 
Ewart.

Mrs. Alma Murray will go to San 
Antonio tomorrow for a visit with 
her son, Lee Murray, who is in Ft. 
Sam Houston.

TAXES EXTWA

J. A. Briles who nss been visit
ing with bis u tte r  and family, 
Mrs. D a  Cos. In Eastland, h u  re
turned to Denver, Colorado, where 
he is emplo.ved on the Paramount 
view Farm

TRUCK
F-M odel, Chassis and Cab with 6 .5 0  Dual Rear T ir e s . . .  Delivered Here!

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:46 A. .M. 

Sunday, t'laiweii for all ares. The 
Younr Adult Class »-il| occupy 
their new r*.ae* room which is 
now fini.-hed.

Preaching services at 10:50 
A. .V., and at 7:16 P. M. Sutyect 
of morning .>4rmon, “The Man 
Who Waite.1 Too Long;’’ subject 
of message at night, the Seventh 
C'onimandment.

M V. F at «;30 P. M.; I.adies 
Prayer Service at 6:45 P. M. 
Womans Society of Chriatian 
Service Monday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

( HRISTIAN Sf’lEN'C'E 
SERVICES

“Mind ' is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, February 20.

The Golden Text ia; “Great is 
our Ixird. and of great power: his 
understanding is infinite’* (Psalms 
147 5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For the 
Lord giveth wisdom; out of his 
mouth cometh knowledge and un
derstanding" (Proverbs 2:6).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For the 
Lord giveth wisdom out ol his 
mouth cometh knowledge and un
derstanding" (Proverbs 2:0).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following psssaga from the 
Christian Science texthook. “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy- 
“Inflnite Mind is the creator, and 
creation ia the infinite image or 
idea emanating from h a  mind" 
(page 203.)

Cold-Proof Oil D*visod
LOS ANGELES (UP) — Tec

hnologists have announced the 
discovery of the motorists dream, 
a motor oil that stays fluid in i 
temperatures as low as 60 degrees I 
below seio. The new oil is said to 
retain high film strength, heat re
sistance, cling, penetration and 
carbon removal yet it is fortified i 
against oxidation, foaming and 
varnish.

yenrs ago, although officially
she’s ‘‘semt.reti.red.'* She also
keeps up her club activfteia.

WHITTIER, Cal. (UP) — At 
83, Misa Sarah Jane Parker qua
lifies as one of the nation's oldest 
career girls. She still helps out In 
emergencies at thf insurance of
fice where she worked until 10

In Denver, Colo., according to 
the American Magaiine, the dog- 
catcher must warn dogs of im
pounding by posting a notice on a i 
tree.

SECOND HAND 
BAROAiNM

Wo Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commorco 
Phewe MT

BEAD THB rLASSIFIED ADS

Hepp's the truck that' trivir.sr th" ,<ir d-
of truck u.'wT- more fur tiuur money;

1. MORE fiower Jor hriViant jw-rform- 
anoe with a “./.>f>-/iri.'r.loft H .l‘.
highHT)mprpr--ii>n eiigme.

2. LOW operating co>t from m n v  a<i- 
vanceil cost-re«l'i< ing truck erunm 
features . . . .-.uch a.- ly-he.d u«- .-n, 
light-weight aluminuin aiuc jii-T-.-r: 
ami heat-resi.'ting valve -eat ir-.r- .

3. LONOKR truck life with load- 
engineereii frame, clutch, trams- 
mi.ssion, axles, .springs, am i brakes 
. . . completely “Joh-Unh -

4. TlM E-SA V IX Cea • g
tsnth r-hort turning iliumcfem 
and wi'k? tread front a.\iex.

r>. M< iRK isimfort with largi-, roomy calm 
. . . and with the safest vision ever 
lie :gms| into a truck cab.

The-, ur: only a few of the reasons why 
fanci..- IhHige “ Model F" 1' _.-ton trucks 
are top transfKirtation value.
Ti-.-rs. ;.r» many more.

rom e in . . .  at your earliest convenience 
. . . for ill the nuson- why you’ll save 
money with a truck that fit.- your needs 
. . .  a Ikxlge "Juh-l'iUtd" truck.

for the good of your business

^ • l i s f t a r T R U C K S

S T U R D Y  A T T R A C T I V i

S E A T  C O V E R S

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Eetily cUaa«d hj
E stra  8 »o o tk  and c* «l. M «d «
of 8 tro«c» Attroctivo, Wsowa
tw ill. Socarolsr kovad
o«l.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

300 S. Sm - u w  P h M *  T i l  
Bastluid, Twbm

NOTICE!
Ti mmEKs

Schedule change 
effective

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20

Consult your local ticket' 

agent for detailed 

information.

TBX AB AND 
PACIFIC R T .

416 S. Seam an St. Phone 80

A m er ic a
HAILS 
A N E W  
STAR...

G ala  
M id n ig h t 

Show
n  ;l.'i P. M. 

S aturday , 
February  

19th
All Proc««4a 

Go«, To 
“ Boys Ronch"

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLtNE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

P H O N E  137 DAY O R  NIGHT

AUOff MURPHY, sansotiorMl 
in his first starring role, 
os DANNY...Baby Fwcad Kid 
with the heert of a  Killerl 
IT‘t  STARTUNGI 
SAVAGE I TRUE I

n .  Of
— .1 . ,  u„.* TA ■ ■ -

ReMm * N MM Mm. iMrtW M HBAT atm VtraitBdF ArBebm 8R* Rial Dwt

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL 
of the

NEW 1949 GRAY MAGIC 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER

Featuring
NEW NON-GLARE FINGER FLOW KEYS 

REMOVABLE CYLINDER 
NEW NON-SLIP PAPER FEED 

NEWLY DESIGNED LINE SPACE LEVER 
NEW IMPROVED SMOOTH OPERATION

and including
The Tried and Tested Royal Features

MAGIC MARGIN 
TOUCH CONTROL 

AUTOMATIC PAPER LOCK 
TIME SAVER TOP and others 

A new PEAK in TYPING EASE and 
MECHANICAL PRECISION
For a Free Demonstration

Call or Write

PEELER PRINTING COMPANY,
District Sales A Service Representattvee 

Phone 526 Breckenridge, T e u s

av-eiyft

M A J E S T I C
^  u m i ia i l  fffUflA

Friday and Salarday 
JOHN WAYNE 

With Csil Rnstnll - Gig Young
"Wake Of The

R ed  W itc fi"

L Y E I C  •
YITTIfTIWrTrill

Friday and Salarday 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"Sheriff Of
M edicine Bow"

savings -
p o c k e f  f if / /  o f  C 3 s \ \

I T

AMERICAN
r»IIM 0LY c u t  BffBVICf tV IC Y W H tU

1 2 9 7 ~ F R i i r p l l Z I S
In  thm A M K h lC A M  S W H P S T A K t i  

It's lm$y f  Wim
New lusirea Mama Trigs to Rarmede
Of AM lls tltic Kltchaa Schwlmi Skyslos 
Oiabsitar Mater Sxaaters Meytag Weshets 
Osaital Mills Tnt Mset hens Mialt Weve Sets 
Oruea Autawiad Watchsi , Zlggs Ughtars

NOTHINO TO 8UYI

J

lOOKI THISf fAMli AMI LOWtSTI

Loe Angel«8 ..........$2S*50
D allas ......................  2.5S
M e m p h is .................... 11.30

American Bus Depot
I

2 11  W. Main St. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 701

fAmerican Buslines

AT ARTHER S FRIDAY aiMl SATURDAY
2 LB. ANtICOT

Preserves 39c
2 Lh. PEACH

46 O b . NU-ZEST
Orange Juice 22c
No. I WALKERS

Chili 19c
WITH BEANS

3 LBS.

Crisco 99c

LARGE PKG.

BIG FOUR

Soap F1ake<
Witk Drinkinc Claaa

22c

Preserves 39c
44 Os. Haas# af Gaarga
Grape Fruit 
Juice 15c
Na. 2 AmarlcaB Baauly

Sweet Com 15c
10 D m . im p e r ia l

Sugar 85c

PURE LARD 4 Lb.C tn.

AUNT JEMIMA

MEAL SLbs.

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 2S Lb. P r in t  B ag 1.76
RATH’S

Weiners
s l ic e d

Bacon
BEEF

Roast

Lb. '
39c ; ARMOUR’S

STAR

p SALT Lb.

; Jowl • 19c
- — t Pure Pork i ------------------

k I FAN 1 LLb. i

47c : SAUSAGE
LB.

: Pork Chops 49c.
Lb. (

49c ;
35c ■;  ̂ Loin or T-Brbo LkJ

' Steak 69c

ARTHER*S
PHONE SSO WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Oj.


